
Summon.
In Hi" riri'iilM'iiiirt nf Hid HIiiU of

j Op Kim for Cliickiuuaii County.
()riKn nnil California II nil mini Com-piwy- ,

n corporation, i'luliillir,
vn.

Ji.linii MIIiiIkimII nnd All MIIhIkk'H.
ti n wife, Asriui Miller mill Miirlliu
Miliar, IiIm wife. iiri'iiilttiii.

To Hi" above mi il ili'f Iiniiit. Jonnn
MIlNtm.ril H n (I Allen Mllstci'dl, Ill

wiri, Aaron MIIIit himI Mnnlin Mil-

ler, his wife, nnil I'iK'li of )'"":
In the iiuiiiii of llni Hliil" of Oregon,

you nio hereby required In appear nnil

answer Hi" complaint hied mkuIiinI you

In tlw above entitled itiiU mi r before
I hi. llr.l lny 'f April, ll'H, uld d.iiu
iM'llIK II"'!'1' f"""
BOth till v of February, lUH. nn Whirl!

tittle flrttt publication of till KUiii

inoiiH wn nimbi; nml If you fitll to up

IH'ur mill ii ii h w it llni ciiiiiplitliil hi' ru-

in, pliiintlff will niiply li Hi" Court for
ih n relief prayed fur In It nunpliilnl
herein, low it: Unit tlnil i'itihIii deed
recorded In th" officii of III" County
Itrninl.T of Chickuiuiis County, Ore-KMl- ,

on Ih" 21M liny of Mnv, IUH, In
llook I'Jii. P 4M, of Ihn Record of
hiTiln of said County, uml dated Aug-

ust II, l!iu:i, nnil purpnrti'il to Imvu
been Hindu, I'ni'i'iiti'il nnil delivered hy
plaintiff to ilrfrnilant Jolinii MIlKtoi'ilt,

mill conveying I In northwest iiunrtiT
of Siclliiii II In towtiMhlp 4 Mouth,
KiiIikii 2 Kiut of th" Wllliiuii lto

CliirknniiiH County. Htnlo of
tlriituii, i hi n I ii I i k one liiimlri'il anil
sixty acres, morn or Inh, Im decreed
to hi' fraiiiluli'iit, Inviillil hihI void, mid
(hill Mill pretended deed l' culicellcd
Knit lo'lil for iiiioght uml of no form
itinl effect ;

Tlmt (Icfruiliiiits Julian MlUtri'ilt
nnil A Ih n MllHti'i-ilt- , hi wife, A ii nm
MHIit nml Martha MIIIit, his wife,
and imicIi of you, Im decreed in it lo Imvu
any right, tltln or Interest In nml to
mill pmpiTty or nny purl thereof, mid
Hint pliilutlir lin decreed to be the
owner of mnl untitled to thn pounce
ulnn nnil rnjoymcnl of said premises,
fri o from nny rlnlin of you or each
of yen; nml that you, nml curb of you,
bt decreed not In huvu nny right, till"t orltiii'ri'Ht In, or lien iiiioii said north-wen- t

quarter of said section II, town-chi-

4 miiiti. riitiKo 2 cant, of thi
Wllluini lin MitIiIIuii, Cluckiitnus Coun-
ty, State of Oregon, or nny purl there-
of:

That plulntlff have decree against
you. mxl t in h of you, for It rout
mid dlfliurii'iiii'iitN herein, anil fur nurli
otliiT nml further relief as to thin
Court shall m'rni meet mid equitable
In Hi" premise.

Thin nuiiiiiioiiit In published In thi'
Oregon City Kiifjirlii ul Oregon City,
Clue kiituii Coiiuiy. Oregon, once a
week fir six successive weeks, py ord-

er of th" Honorable II. H. Anderson.
JuilK" of thn County Court for Clack-amii-

Co'iuty. Orrisiin. purnumit to nn
onliT iiiiul" anil mlm-- on tin- - 19th
tlay of Ki'tirunry. I'.'H; and inld onliT
dlnrta putillrullon of thla Niiuiiiiona
in lir nimlit nut Ii'hn t Ii it it oiirf a wi'i'k
for a t miiT' imlVH wi'i'kfl, nnil Hint ynti
n Inil I an appnir mid anawrr on or

llio :tn dny or April, lull: (I ale
of II ret piililliiitliin Iii'Iiik Ki lirunry

"til, I'M t," iluli' of hiNt pulilli ntlon,
April Jnl. I9H.
VM I). KKNTO.N. HKN C. DKV and

KKNNKXII I.. KKNTON.
Attorni'va for I'lnlnllff

Notice for Blda for tht Comtructlon
of County Road.

N'tillen la hiTi'liy glvi'ii ihnt miil'd
hlila will lie pi'i'lvi-i- t at the lifflro of
thn County CliTk of Clnrknnini Coun-
ty, Dri'Kon, for fnrnlHliliiK nil material,
Ii'iImt, nnd ilnliiK nil tlu work nmnwt-ii- l

wlili mi i nmil to th
pin n nml Hii'i'lilrnllon now on flln
In Hi" orfli'i' of wild cli-rk- . Snld
la kiinMii n b thn (ircicon City and M

rond nnd ronuiuuily known aa
lln Onllli'lil rond. Ih'kIiiiiIiik at thi
aoulhiTly ml of thn hrldi!" Brnma
KiIIokk Cni-- In aiTtloii 1, T. 2 H. R.
1 Iv, nml r u ti I ti k tlnTii'i' aoulhiTly
on mi lil rmd n illKtnnrii of nliout iTiiili

fi'.'l.
Kuril hli imiHt Ii" iirronipiiuli'd with

a ri'ii lli'il rhi'i-- to Hi" niimunt of ton
per ri'iit of tli ii amount hll to Inaure
th,, i Into a ronfritct hy thn
bhliliT, ahotild thn routrni't hu nwnnl-n- l

to him. which check ahull h for-

feited to Clncknniaa County ahould the
bllilir rcfiiHo to enter Into rontnict
after the mi iiie Ih awnrd' d to him.

The rontrnctor to whom thn ooiitrnct
la let will he required to furnlnh a ault-alil- n

umlerliikliiK to K'uiruntee thn com-plctli-

of thn work im provided In milii
n .ii .n t and nlmi to Kunrnntce the

of thn law rcHpcrtlnK thn
houra of liilior, muterlnl furnlKlied hy
Ii i ii t r t n I men. etc.

Kiu-t- hid uuiKt Blule thn time with-
in wlilrh Hie rontrart will bn romplet-til- ,

nml Htihl rontrnctor will h requlr-ni- l

by IiIh bund to anvn the county of
Cliu kuiiiiia ImrmleMa III rrapect to clum- -

ki h nccruliiK tn uny onn durlnx the
liriiHi-riitln- of the auld work.

The Court riaervea the rlnht to re-
ject nnv nnd nil IiIiIh.

The l lil h will be received at the of-

fice of wild County Clerk up to the
hour of live o'clock on thn 12th day
of Miin h. 1911.

, Hy order of thn County Court.
W. V. MUI.VKY,

County Clerk.

Sheriff Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the Ktntn of

Ori'K'in, for the County of Clackii-nuiH- .

Eniiiu I 1.. Uracil, Plaintiff,
v.

W. II. Mcliurry, r'rnnklo I. Mcdnrry,
hin wife, IxiiiIh A. Harlow nnd l.nura
I). Harlow, IiIh wife. Drfendnnta.

Stntn of Ori'Kon. County of Cluekti-nniH- ,

Hg.

Hy virtue of a juilRineut order, do--'

cren nnd nn execution, duly IhhiiimI out
of nnd under the aeul of the above en-

titled court, In the above entitled
chiihp, to me duly directed and dated
the Hilli dny of February, 1914. upon
a Judcnii nt rendered and entered In
a.ild court on the 24th day of January.
It'll, In favor of Kininet I.. 1 leach,
I'lalnlirf, nnd nualiiHt W. II. McCnrry,
Drfendnnt, for the Bum of $3000.00,

i with Intercut tbnreon at the rale of 7
per rent per annum from the 29th day
of AiiKiiKt. 1912. and the further aum

j of $L'OO.no. bb attornry'B fee, and the
i

cokIs of nnd upon thla writ, command-- '
Ihr me tn mnke ante of the following
described renl property, altuated In the
county of Clnrknmaa, atnte of Orenon,
' wlt: The South half of the North-enM- t

quarter of Section 23, Townahlp
2 South of Ranne 7 Kant of the Will-amntt-

Meridian, together with the
; tenements, hendltamenta and p--

purtennncea thereunto belong or In
; any wise nppertalnlng.
i Now, therefore, br virtue of aald

execution. Judgment order and decree,
nnd In compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
21st day of March. 1914. at thn hm.r
of 10 o'clock A. M., at the front door
of the County Court House In the City
of Oregon City, In aald County and
Htnte, anil at public auction, anbject to
redemption, to the highest bidder, for
C 8. gold coin cash In hand, all the
right, title and interest which the wltV
ln named defendanta or either of them,
had on the date of the mortgage herein
or sine had .'n or to the above de--

Woman Finally Recover
From Nervoui Breakdown

lniiwivriilir.l nrrvpi ilmtrnv tninv
tirnplc bclurt t heir tune, Ollrn e

a (ullrrrr rrslirei wli.it the
trouble ii, lie is on the vrrtii' of a
complete nrrvom luekiluwn, ' Il
ii 0 1 the utiuMut importuncn to keep
your tirrvou syitrni in giioil ,

a the nrrvci are the source
ol all bodily power, Mr. Anna
Kniiiii, 211 Mechanic St., I'ueblo,
Colo., nyt:

"I'or ninny yrars I iiifTrred from
nrrviuii prii-.i- i Jli"i; I was unable
to do any ho'lnt work' .1 n 1 dnrlori
IjiIi-i-I u lirlp me, , liemrdicl I

Inei' from ilrungihl did nut do
rni a purticle "I K'" I. A neighbor
told my Inn band iibimt

Dr. Milet' Nervine
and lie procured bottle. After the
litt lew iln-- ri 1 Inmcl a mirkrd
improvement nil 'I nflcr t;ikniK two
liniilrs I wan eiitirrl cured. 1 have
been prrfrrtly well fur vr.irs and
cuiiiuit rj.c Dr. Milri Nervine
ton biKbly."

If yuu are trnublrd with In of
spprtitr, pour iIik'chIioii, weuknri,
iiiiiluliiy to slrrp; il you are in a

grurr:, run down ciiinlitinil and
uniible to bear your pirl of the
d.nlv grind of life, you need some-
thing to strengthen V"iir nrrvt-s- .

Von in iy mt ic.ilic wi ll in the nint-Ir- r

with you, but th'l i' nn re:iion
why you alniul.1 di i ly Irc.itiiirnt.

Dr. Miles' llcrvi.no
h proven it vilue in nervous

fur tlnrty yeir., an I uirrit
s tri.il, no mSttrr bow many nllier
rrlrtr.lir bsve (ailed to lichi "i I

B'llil by all driiuu'.l.. If fl'it l.nt'H
fdllt to bvn.flt your monty It ,tu-i.l'- l

MILK MLOICAL CO., Elklisrt, lui

scribed renl property or any part there-
of, to satisfy wild execution, Judgment
(lAler, decree, Interest, costs and all
accruing costa.

K. T. MASS,
Sheriff of Clucknmas County, Oregon.

ly II. J. 8TAATS, Deputy.
Duted, Oregon City, Ore., February

17th. 1914.

Note
Thn regulnr minunl meeting of thn

stockholders of the Clear Creek
Creamery Company will be held on
thn third Monday of March, March
Kith. 1914, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
creamery, Slonn, Oregon. At this
meeting five directors, a secretary,
and a treasurer will be elected for the
rmuilni year, and any other business
transacted which may properly come
bi fiiro It. W. T. KIKCHEM,

'resident.
A. O. IIOI.I.INtiSWOHTII. Secretary.

To th Legal Voter of Clackamas
County:
I have iinnuunciHl my candidacy for

the off Ire of County Clerk, nnd If nom-

inated and elected, I pledge myself
lo keep the office open during the
noon hour for the accomodation of
fanners und out of town people and
lliiinn winding to transact business dur-
ing that time.

IVA M. HAUltlNOTON.
(I'ald Advertisement.)

MRS. H. M. GRIFFITH

T

Mrs. Mellisla M. CrllTlth, mother of
Giiirne, William and Itowlnnd (irlfflth,
of Oregon City, nnd of Mrs. William
limklp, of Portland, died Sunday at
her apartments in thn Tourney llulld-luii- ,

Portland. Her husband, William
(irlfflth. aurvlvis her. Deceased wus
aged 64 years, 1 month and 13 days.
The funeral services will be held
Tuesday nt 2 P. M. from thn new
c In. pel of the Skewes I'ndcrtaklng
Co., corner Third and Cluy streetB,
nnd the Interments will be in Hlver-vle-

cemetery.

Railroad Takes
Molalla Mail

For First Time

Mall to Molalla went by train
through Canity Monday for the first
time and for the first time In alnumt
fill years the stage between Oregon
City nnd Molalla did not run.

Although the government mall con-
tract will nut expire until the first part
of June, thn federal authorities re-

served the right to ndd to or chnnge
the mail routes at will. Hereafter the
Molnllu will go hy train but U K.

Wnklron will still carry the mall as
far as Mulino,

The stngo from Oregon City to Mo--

nl In. was one of the first to be entail
llshed and the longest to last. At one
time a number of stage lines radiated
from thla city In all directions, but
with the building of steam and electric
roads they dropped out one by one
until now there Is not one left.

During the last few years an auto
mobile was used for the the stage
In the summer months. Just preceed- -

ing the completion of the railroad,
several automobiles were on the run
and each crowded at every trip but
lately one car, being used, ofter makes
the trip without a single passenger.

MR. WAGNER HAS MEASLES

August Wagner, Instructor In the
department of chemistry tn the Oregon
City High school la confined at his
homo with an attack of measles. Lloyd
O. Harding la In charge of the depart
ment.

ENTERTAINMENT AT
MOUNT PLEASANT

The Mount rieasant Commercial
club will give an entertainment Thurs-
day evening, February 19, and an In-

teresting programme has been ar-
ranged for the occasion. Speeches
will be made by I). T. Mcltain, and
W. 8. U'Ren and a vocal number will
be rendered by Mr. Z. V. Llndborg.
There will be other entertaining num-
bers. The admission la free and the
public la Invited.

Don't You Believe It
Someday that chronic constipation

cannot be cure. Don't you believe It.
Chamberlain' Tablet have cured oth
erswhy not you? Give them a trial.
They coat only a quarter. For Bale
by all dealer. (Adv.)

Injured boy better
Lytle Fugel, who was Injured Satur-

day, while playing with companions
on Main street, I better. The boy I

uttering from a broken collar bone.

CLUBS
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FORMED IN

TWENTY SCHOOLS

EVERY PART Of THE COUNTY

HAS BEEN VISITED
BY EXPERTS

WORK INCLUDES ALL PARTS OF STATE

Pupil Are Enthusiastic and Tak up

Work With Vim, Say County

Superintendent J E.
a

Calavan

Twenty Industrial dubs have bn
organized In the lust seven days In

as iniiny Clackamas county schools
by N. ('. Marls and County Superin-
tendent J, K. Calavan. The two have
traveled Into almost every part of the
county and have formed the clubs at
an average rate of almost three a day.

Monduy clubs were orgnnld at
Mllwaukln, WHchltn, Ardruwulil, and
Oak tirovn and Tuesduy, Mr. PleiiHiint
uud Hriirli'cl. During the rest of the
week,. Mr. Marls and Supervisor
James am busy In eastern Clackamas,
visit lug three or four schools a day.

"We find Hint the children are al-

ways enthusiastic and take up th
work with vim. Wo have visited
nan y school where we thought that

we would met with failure but after
we had explained the plan, the pupils
bcrnmn enger to Join and In most
cam s every student became a mem
her," said Mr. Calavan Wednesday af-

ternoon.
"Many of the school are so altuated

that It would be almost ltnihhllile for
thn student to attend the county fun
and as a result no attempt will he
made to organize clubs there. In
others there I a certain prejudice
against the work ao that out of the
i:i:i schools In the county, the plan
wlli lie carried out In about CO dis-

tricts. Of this number at least half
will have been visited by the end of
the week and the others aa Boon as
possible afterwards."

Mr. Marls, who has been sent out
by the stute government, spends two
weeks In each county, bis time here
ending with Saturday. From Clack-
amas he will go to Kenton. Mr. Maris
like Superintendent Calavan. Is

over the prospects of the
plan and declares that results are far
greater than ever anticipated.

TO

The Democratic county central com-mit'e- e

will hold a meeting at Oregon
City In Willamette Hull on Saturday.
February 28. at 10 A. M.. for the pur-
pose of effecting an organization to
carry on the coming campaign. The
committee will till vacancies and will
appoint committeemen tn the many
new precinct that have been created.
The number of precincts In Clncka-
mas County ha been Increased 60 per
cent, from 44 to till. Arrangements
will also bo made at this meeting for
thn Democratic biennial banquet,
which has always been a red letter
dny In thn annals of Clackamas Demo
cracy. The committee will select offi-
cers. The notice for the call Is sign-

ed by 11. II .Heatle, chairman, and O.
J. Johnson, secretary.

THREE ARE BAPTISED

IN COLD CLACKAMAS

Miss Alice Slevers, Mrs. Fred Siev-e- r

and Hurry Y. Miller, of (JlndBtone,
were immersed In the chilling waters
of the Clackamas River Sunday after
noon by Hev. Roy I,. Dunn, pastor of
llio Church of Christ, of Gladstone.
Mrs. Hoyt did not Imllcnte a prefer-
ence for the river and was baptised
In the church. The river bnptiBm
was witnessed by about 200 people.
The CludBtone church has Just had
a stirring revival .and a series of
meetings have been held. Seventeen
persons have become converted but
tho three who braved the cold wat-
ers of tho Clackamas Sunday were
the only converts to go Into the
stream.

EXPERTS TALK FRUIT

TREE TO FARMERS

District Fruit Commissioner A. C.
Coodrlch nnd O. E. Freytag visited
Molalla Friday and Clackamas Satur
day, speaking ut ench on pruning, the
nature of various fruit pests, and the
remedy for them and backing up their
talk with actual demonstrations on
tree.

At Molalla the two fruit experts
spoke at the Sagin farm and at Clark- -

amna In Clarke's orchard. Many at-
tended the meeting at Clackamas, but
tho turn out at Molalla waa small, due
probably to the fact that most of the
farmers took advantage of the bright
weather to work In the fields. A. N.
Merrick assisted In arranging the Sat
urday meeting.

HASKINS CONVICTED'

Alonzo Haskina waa convicted by a
Jury In the circuit court Frlduv on a
charge of performing those acta that
would tend to contribute toward the
delinquency of a minor.

He will probably receive hi aent- -

ence Saturday morning. Iteulah Mar- -

cum, is years of age, waa the girl In
the case. The trial occupied the at-
tention of the court through the day.

Methodist Minlater Recommends
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy

Rev. Jamc A. Lewis. Mllaca. Minn..
writes: "Chamberlain' Cough Remedy
haa been a needed and welcome guest
In our home for a number of year. 1

highly recommend It to my fellow a
being a medicine worthy of trial In
casea of colds, cough and croup."
Olve Chamherlaln'a Cough Remedy a
trial and we are confident you will find
It very effectual and continue to use
It aa occasion requires for year to
come, as many other have done. For
aale by all dealer. (Adv.)

i

WOMAN WOULD

HOT GIVE UP

Though Sick and Suffering; At
Last Found Help in Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. - " When I lUrtcd
taking Lydia K. Pinkham' VegeUtble

Com pound 1 was In a
dreadfully rundown
Uit of health,

had InU-rnu- l trou-
bles, and was so ex-

tremely nrrvou and
prostrated that if I
fiBd given In to my
feeling I would
have been In bed.
A It wu I had
hardly trength at
time to be on my

feet nd what I did do wa by a great
effort I could not leep at niht and
of course felt very bad in the morning,
and had a sU-ad- headache.

"AfUT taking the econd bottle I no-

ticed that the headache wa not so bad,
I resUsd better, and my nerve were
stronger. 1 continued it use until it
made new woman of me, and now I

can hardly realize that I am able to do

o much us I do. Whenever I know any
woman In need of a good medicine I
highly praise Lydia K. Pinkham'a Veg-

etable Compound." Mr. Frank
CLARK, 3146 N. Tulip St, Richmond.Pa.

Women Have Heen Telling Women

for forty years how Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Comxund has restored their
health when fullering with female III.
This account for the enormoua demand
for It from coast to coast If you are
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham' Vegetable Compound? It
will pay you to do o. Lydia E. Pink-

ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

FORUM OFTIIE PEOPLE

That One Mill Levy.

OREGON CITY. Ore., R. 2, Ilox 56,
Feb. 17. (Editor of the Enterprise.)
In today's Enterprise your editorial
mnke it appear that this much talked
of bond Issue of $600,000 for road
building In Clackamas County, ran be
paid off In 21 years, at a cost of only
11.00 each year, on every $1,000 of
taxable property. Now, this state-
ment Is all dependent on T. W. Sulli-
van's plan of assessment, and to any-

body that had not carefully atudled
Mr. Sullivan's table of assessment,
would be very misleading.

Mr. Sullivan seems to be Inclined
to try and make the taxpayers of the
county believe that Jhey are all get-

ting rich very fast, and that our taxes
would be no higher on account of this
liond Issue, when. In reality, our taxes
by his plan of working, would keep
getting higher each year, and before
tho bonds were paid off. our taxes
would he nearly two and one-hal- f times
higher than they were when the bonds
were first Issued, and the taxpayers
of the countv would have paid out
nearly $465,000 In Interest. Into the
pockets .of those bond holders, that
they would not get any benefit from.
and probably Tery nearly every dol
lar of It would be taken out of the
county, and In addition to this, we
would probably have to redress all
that road about three
times, before the bonds were paid Qff.

It would not be apt to stand over sev-

en years, without redressing, and this
would be a heavy additional cost. But
the part that grluds the farmers the
most, is sinking that $465,000 In inter-
est, when we can Just aa well pay a
direct tax each year of about the same
amount we would have to pay out an
interest and sinking fund, and get
nearly twic as much roads in the end.

GEORGE HICINBOTHAM.

KREBS DEFENDS HIS WORK.
r.OltlNG. Ore., Feb. 17. (Editor of

the Enterprise.) As I have Been a
history of Clackamas roads I believe
It is every road supervisor's duty to
correct some mistakes in the history
of their districts. For six years I
have been supervisor In District No.
6, und have spent quite a sum, and
there Is a good deal of talk that a lot
of this money was wasted, not only
tn my district but In others, which is
not true, and comes from men who
claim they know something of road
building. It Is generally such men
who read about good road building,
and mavbo did a day's work on the
road. The don't know that the road
must be cleared and then given the
necessary grading and ditching, bund-
ing in culverts and bridges, and plank-
ing, as we have a lot of It In our dis-

trict. They have been In other coun-

ties and states where the road builo
is easier and materinl more handy,
and where they have more money.

In regard to my district. I notice
there were some Sandy men in Oregon
City last week, and when they were
asked about the condition of the roads
out in their country, their reply wa
"Rotten!" Then it was said the road
from Muring to Sandy undergoes an
immense traffic, which Is true, but 1

want to say that in may district the
plunk roads are In as good condition
as can be expected. That part where
the road is bad, between Sandy and
lloring, lies In District No. 5, which I
want every one to know and every
one w ho does any hauling on that road
knows this Is true.

CHARLES KREHS,
Road Supervisor.

CITY STATISTICS
WH.KEN MOSER A marriage license

was Issued by the county clerk Fri-
day to John P. Wllken of Sherwood
and Miss Lizzie Moser.

HOISGE-FITZK- Frank Fltzko and
Miss Crcille Beoge were granted a
mllrriage license Monday by County
Clerk William Mulvey. Both live in
Oregon City.

ELI.ENHRKCKER-CANNO- A mar-
riage license was issued Wednesday
to Miss Kathryn Ellenbecker and
I,eo Cannon by Couuty Clerk Wil-

liam Mulvey.
FISHER AHPLANOLft A license to

wed was Issued by county clerk
Wednesday to Miss Margaret Fisher
and Julius Abplanolp.

WADE Horn to Mr. and Mr. W. M.
Wade at Cerrsvllle, a 12 pouud son.
Monday.

BORN to Mr. and Mr. Edward Gross,
a hoy, Tuesday morning.

BORN to Mr. and Mr. John Jorti, a
girl. Sunday.

RORN to Mr. and Mr. Leo. R. Huel-thof- f

of thla city Sunday, a daugh-
ter.

BORN to Mr. and Mr. Edward Gross
at their home at Willamette, a aon,
weighing nine-- and quarter

pound, Monday.

DEVELOPCOUNIY

GRAVEL PIT PUN

TO BRING PROPERTY NEAR ALL

R0A03 BY SIDE TRACK, IS

PLAN OF COURT

COMMISSIONER MATTOON VISITS SITE

Highway Expert Examinee Land and
Say Rock is a Good aa Any

In th State Haa Stood

Test on Road

To bring the county gravel pit near
Burton In closer touch with the rest of
the county by both wagon road and
railroad connection is the plan on
which the county commissioner have
been working during the last few
day.

Commlsloner W. H. Mattoon made
a trip to the pit Wednesday and thor-
oughly Inspected the property. He
report that the rock I of the variety
known as flint gravel. The tract con-

sists of about ten acre and has be-

longed tn the county since 190S but
the rock has not been used except on
the roads close to Barton.

The plan of building a side track
from the pit to the Estacada branch of
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company hns been taken up with the
officials of that company and tTie

county court has been given the assur-
ance that such a tract can be built.
The distance from the property to the
electric road is abort a mile by either
of two possible routes. Surveyora of
the company will go over the route of
the proposed line within the coming
week and it Is probable that at that
time the definite location of the line
dcided.

It Is the plan of the court to usv
the rock fmm this pit in all parts of
the county. By bringing a lde track
to the property the question of trans-
portation will be solved and the trock
can be taken within easy reach of
most of the roads,,.

The gravel from this pit Is Bald to
be of a very good quality and able to
withstand the wear and tear for years.
"One of the best in the state." Is the
way J. Hobson, an engineer and road
expert of Portland, characterized the
"property after a thorough Inspection
recently. The gravel has been used
on the Barton road and it is said that
the condition of the highway Is as
good now as when first laid.

WHITE FATHER TO

BREMERTON. Wash., Feb. 13. The
terms of a treaty made by the govern
ment with the Sequamish Indians In
the early '50s and signed on their be-

half by Chief Seattle, for whom the
city of Seattle was named, formed the
basis of the defense of two Indians on
the Port Madison Reservation, who
were arrested for shooting canvasback
and mallard ducks in violation of the
Btate game laws.

The Indians were fined $10 each
when the case was heard In the Jus-
tice court yesterday, but Assistant
I'nited States District Attorney George
Flshburne, who was Instructed by Atto-

rney-General McReynolds to defend
the government's wards, gave notice
that he would appeal the case and en-

deavor to have the treaty rights of the
Indians upheld. -

IS

For the second time in four days.
Theodore V. Zonich was arrested at
his home near Canby and brought to
the county seat Sunday, charged with
disturbing the p'eace.

The first chsrgs against him was
threatening to blow up a house but It
was brought out in the hearing before
Judge William Knight at Canby Sat-
urday morning that the alleged
"threat" was a statement on the part
of Zonich that be was going to blow
up some stumps. Sunday morning he
was arrested for the second time by
Marshall Joe Lieser, of Canby, on a
complaint of Charles W. Kelley, charg-
ing that Zonich disturbed the peace.
His first hearing was before Judge
John Sievers Monday afternoon and
the man was placed under a $50 bail.

SANDY MAY HAVE LIGHTS.

At a special meeting of the Sandy
Council, Friday night, a communica-
tion was received from the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company
asking what business it might expect
If It spends $3000 to lay a cable to
Sandy. Auditor C. D. Purcell, was
Instructed to notify the company that
the town would take 12 arc lights. A
canvass of the people was made some
time ago.

HELPFUL WORDS.

From an Oregon City Citizen.
Is your back lame and painful?
Does It ache especially after exer-

tion?
Is there a soreness In the kidney

region?
These symptoms suggest weak kid-

neys.
If so there is danger In delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidney. ' "
Your neighbor use and recommend

them.
Read this Oregon City testimony.
Mrs. Jane Blanchard, 1102 John Ad-

ams St, Oregon City, Oregon, says:
"I have used Doan's IKdney Pills for
kidney and bladder trouble that annoy
me for years. I have had good relief.
In all, I have taken less than two
boxea of Doan a Kidney Pills, but that
amount was enough to convince me of
their merit."

For aale by all dealer. Price SO

centa. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agenta for the United
States.

Remembe r th name Doan'a and
take no other. (Adr.)

M. E. DUNN

: f -
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M. E. Dunn, a bus'nesn man of Ore-

gon City, has announced hi Intention
of Becoming a cunildaie for county
treasurer In the Republican primaries.
HI announcement was expected, and
makes blm the third aspirant for the
Republican nomlnat'on, the others be-

ing James F. Nelson, of Mulino, and
J. K. Pardee, of Gladstone. Mr. Dunn
has been a resident of Clackamas

iniy since Wi, and lived in Oswe-
go until 1908, when he moved to Ore-
gon City. He Is now associated with
Williams Bros. Transfer & Storage
company. J. O. Staaats has announc-
ed his candidacy for the Democratic
nomination for county treasurer. Cap-

tain James P. Shaw, of Milwaukee, Is
considering making the race a an In-

dependent.

GIRL FALLS A

VICTIM TO TYPHOID

Miss Jessie Wolfsen, age 15, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wolfsen,
died Monday evening at 6 o'clock at
the Oregon City hospital after an Ill-

ness of three weeks of typhoid fever.
The parents were notified and were
reported on their way to Oregon City
late Monday evening.

Miss Wolfsen was born In Massa
chusetts in 1899 and came to Clack
amas county several years ago. Her
parent moved to Camas, Wash, a
short time ago. At the time the girl
first became 111 with the disease she
was staying with Mr. and Mrs. Dimick
of Maple Lane but was brought In to
the hospital about two weeks ago. Be-

side ber parents, she is survived by
four Bisters and a brother.

ANNIVERSARY SURPRISES.

A few of the ladies of Yodervllle
gave Mr. and Mr. John W. Watson
a very pleasant surprise party Tues-
day. February 17th, in honor of their
tenth wedding anniversary, which
proved a most enjoyable affair. Many
useful tin articles were received. One
of the features of this anniversary
celebration was the delicious dinner.
served by the ladies. A quilt was
quilted, singing was enjoyed. Those
present were: Mrs. W'm. Yoder and
daughters, Kathryn, Beatrice and Ada,
Mrs. Chris Glger and daughter, Ma
bel. Mrs. A. L. Yoder and son, Nolan,
Mrs. A. G. Yoder, Mrs. R. E. Yoder,
Mrs. J. J. Yoder, Mrs. Fred Watson,
Mrs. G. E. Wyland, Mrs. Josephine
Wyiand, Mrs. L. B. Yoder and son,
Glenn, Mrs. L. D. Yoder, Mrs. Harry
Rlttenhour, Mrs. Chas. Cooper and
children, Wilma and Denzil, Mrs. Wm,
Cooper and son, Henry, Mr. Kate
loder. Mr. and Mrs. John Watson 4nd
daughters, Dorothy and Gwendolyn,
and Doris Roberts. After wishing
many more such happy returns they
all return to their homes to prepare
for the coming surprise of the evening
when with their families they gave
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Yoder a surprise.
It being their fifth wedding anniver-
sary. Many useful wooden articles
v.'ere received. A delicious luncheon
was served. At a late hour all re-
turned home calling the day one of
the busiet and happiest of their lives.
Those present In the evening were:
Mr. ana Mrs. Wnt Yoder and daught
ers. Kathryn, Beatrice and Ada; Miss
Mabel Giger, Mr. and Mr. A. L. Yod-
er and son, Nolan. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Yoder. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Yoder,
Mrs. Fred Watson, Mrs. John Watson,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Yoder and children,
Claud and Agnes, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Yoder and Doris Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rittenhour, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Cooper and children, Wllma, Willie,
and Denzil, Mrs. Wm. Cooper, Mr. John
Monson. Miss Mona Reed and Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Yoder.

Feel Miserable?
Out of sorts, depressed, pain in the

back Electric Bitters renews your
health and strength. A gauranteed
Liver and Kidney remedy. Money
back If not satisfied. It completely
cured Robert Madsen, of West Bur-
lington, Iowa, who suffered from viru
lent liver trouble for eight months.
After four doctors gave him up, he
took Electric Bitters and la now a
well man. Get a bottle today; it will
do the same for you. Keep in the
house for all liver and kidney com-
plaints. Perfectly safe and depend
able. Its results will .surprise you. 60c
and $1.00.

H. E. Bucklen A Co, Philadelphia or
St. Louis. (Adv.)

OREGON CITY TOLD

Before a crowded house, George H,

Hlmes, of the Oregon Historical so
ciety, told of the early day in Oregon
City and Clackamas county and
showed pictures of persons and build
ings which were prominent in pioneer
day at the meeting of the Congrega
tional Brotherhood Tuesday night at
the Congregational church.

The speaker showed a picture of the
first Congregational in this city and
lta pastor. Many other, interesting
scenea were displayed. Mr. Hlmes
told of the trials and hardships which
the first settler underwent and graph
ically told of the Oregon City of ls50
and 1S60 when it was one of the larg
est In the Oregon territory.

ASKS FOR DIVORCE

Charging that her huBband was
cruel to her and that he cursed her.
Maude A. Sheldon ha asked for a di
vorce from her husband Edward R.
Sheldon. Tbe couple were married at
Salem, May 31. 1905.

ESTACADA.

Mary MitUnnlnl. a little Greek girl
living at River Mill, broke her should-
er bone last M mday while playing
with the children at school here, Dr,
Adlx attended to the girl and she I

getting along nicely.
Estacada Is to hav a meeting next

Saturday to talk over the cannery
proportion as well as good roads, or
any other question of Importance to
people living in this lection. Thn
meeting I called by the Commercial
club and will commence at 10 o'clock
in the morning.

The econd annual school fair, held
here Inst Thursday was a great suc-

cess. A large number of persons at-

tended, thu showing' their apprec'a-tlo- n

of the ehll lren's effort along
this line. There were 267 exhibit
which consisted of sewing, cooking,
fruit cann'ng and agricultural pro-

ducts. Also chickens and other live-

stock. A program preceded the after-
noon exercise which wa very good.

Mrs. H. V. Adlv wa hostess to a
dozen lady friends lust Friday after-
noon. Hearts predominated, as It waa
so near St. Valentine' day. The game
of heart wa played for a time, after
which a most tempting luncheon was
served.

The annual telephone meeting was
held last Thursday and all the old
officers were They are a
follow: President, T. Yocnm;

L. J. Palmateer; secretary
and treasurer, A. E. Sparks. A divi-

dend of 3 per cent wn declared.
Mr. Dodge and daughter, Jessie,

were visiting In Portland for a day
or two last week.

J. R. Flemmlng and family spent
two or three day visiting In Port-
land last week.

Dr. Cochran and wife of Denver.
Col., who are visiting their daughter
in Portland, came out to Estacada Sun-

day for a short visit at th editor
Ecker' home.

Landlord Laurey and wife are away
taking a vacation, the Estacada Ho-

tel now being In charge of R. J. Reag-
an. Mr. and Mr. Laurey will visit
friends at Vancouver, B. C and In
California before returning home.
They expect to be absent about six
week.

R. W. Cary and wife made a trip to
McMInnvllle and Portland last Sunday
and Monday.

Miss Lena Harkeniider came up from
Portalnd Saturday evening to make
the home folk a visit.

E. D. Olds, of Oak Grove, waa an
Estacada visitor Monday.

Miss Elberta Reed came home from
Portland for a few hours visit Tues-
day.

L. D. Walker, of the Estacada State
Bank, was in Estacada for a short
time Tuesday.

Rev. J. F. Wiles attended confer-
ence in Portland over the Sabbath.

The Estacada high school boys went
to Gresham last Friday night, by
special car, accompanied by a large
number of enthusiastic rooters and
played the Gresham high school boya
a game of basket ball. The Spring-wate- r

girls basket ball team also ac-

companied them and had a game with
the girls at that place. Gresham was
beaten In both game.

Prof. B. F. Ford moved last Friday
into the house vacated by Al Lindsey.

The C. I. C. dance Saturday night
promises to be another pleasant af-

fair. Bowker'B orchetra of Portland
will furnish music.

Miss Laura Stonner was In Port-
land Tuesday.

The freight has changed time again
on this line, and now only run three
times a week Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays.

Station Agent Givens transacted
business in Portland Tuesday.

The Civic Improvement club had a
very successful rally meeting last Sat-

urday afternoon. 18 new members
were enrolled, which now makes a
total of 51. The Estacada Woman'
club enjoys the distinction of being
the largest club in proportion to the
size of the town, In Oregon. The
meeting Saturday was a pleasant so-

cial affair. After the meeting proper,
a time was devoted to social purposes.
A committee of five ladies served a
tempting lunch and a few games were
played.

Fred North, who formerly resided In
Estamda, but moved to Cazadero to
conduct a general merchandise store,
sold ont last week to Harry Snyder,
who also formerly lived here, and has
moved back to Estacada, occupying
the Valentyne house Just east of the
M. E. church.

For the first time this season, the
Commercial Club basketball team and
the High School team will engage in
a contest. The time Is to be Friday
night.

Mrs. Clark Belknap, of Portland, wa
a guest at the W. A. Heylman home
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. W. A. Heylman wa one of the
reception guests last Saturday of JJrs.
Ladd Corbitt, of Portland.

The women In Estacada are getting
busy and registering for an opportun
ity to vote In the coming election. C.
W. Devore has over fifty names now
on his list.

The C. I. C. ladles are making prep
arations for a Martha Washington Tea
next Monday ' afternoon. Everybody
Invited.

Mrs. Devore, mother of C. W. De
vore. arrived last week from Drain,
Oregon, for a visit of several days at
the home of her son and family.

Stanford Cox and sister had a party
Saturday night A large number of
their young friends were present.

The Ladies' Aid society of the M. E.
church, held a very successful box
social in the Civic Club rooms, last
Saturday night. A number of boxes
were sold and with the proceeds of a
cafeteria supper, fish pond and the sale
of candy, quite a sum was realized for
the society. A short program preced-
ed the sale of boxes and afterwards the
young people played game. All re
port a good time.

The Commercial Club basketball
team was tbe successful players In the
game Saturday night with the

team of Portland.
Arrangements are being made for

holding a fair in connection with the
Juvenile Fair at this place next fall.

The state fruit Inspector wa In Es-

tacada yesterday and gave some ord-

er to those who own fruit trees, which
will have to be obeyed.

The "Dlstrlk Skool" will be played
In Estacada on March 13. All home
talent

A Winter Cough.

A stubborn, annoying, depressing
cough hangs on, racks the body, weak-
en the lungs, and often leads to seri-
ous results. The first dose of Dr.
King's New Discovery give relief.
Henry D. Sander, of Cavendish, Vt,
was threatened with consumption, aft-

er having pneumonia. He write: "Dr.
King' New Discovery ought to be in
every family: It la certainly th" b-- t

of all mediclnea for coughs, colds or
lung trouble." Good for children'
coughs. Money back if not satisfied.
Price G0c and $1.00. At all druggists.

H. E. Bucklen 4 Co, Philadelphia or
St. Louis. (Adv.)


